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W. It. BENNETT COMPANY'S'

Series "B" Souvenirs Are Hero , 1,350, of

Them All Told-

.A'L

.

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

In Addition AV AVIll ( live Awny S1.3BO In

One Dnllnr Coupons Hoiul livery Word .

(Iriind DUplny In llmrrncnt
One Attend.

Our dclnvcd "Series H Souvenirs"-
linvo nil nrrlvod nt last.anilvo commence
tomorrow ( Tuesduy ) iiiornin },' to tlistrib-
ute thorn to all our customers holding
scries 15 tlcketH , and will contlimo all
thlsi week , or until all who hold tickets
nro supplied.

This will bo SOL'VBNIH WKBK at
IJKNNKTTS.-

OUU
.

L1HKUAL OFFHHS.
You linve nil watted imtii'iitly. and wo

appreciate it , althouph wo cmiltl not
'aolp thu delay , therefore wo nhull ivo-
to every ticket holder 1.00 in coupons
to npply on .our series C distribution.
That is , 1.00 for cuch ticket you hold ;

If you hold 5 tickets you ut W.OO in
coupons.-

In
.

doing this wo ntoolutoly GIVB
AWAY thirteen hundred and Ilfty dol-
lars

-

to our customers who have waited
for their souvenir in coupons , thuso
coupons to apply on our

"CHU1STMAS SOUVHN'IH , "
You must not miss this chance to get

your
CFIUISTMAS 1'UKSKNTS KKHK.
Bring your friends with you whether

they hiivo tickets or not and sec our ills-
jilay.

-

. They will ho delighted ; and while
you are nil at our store we will show you
goods anil prices long to bo remembered.

Our next will ho In the shape of-

CHUISTMAS PHKSI3NTS.-
Wo

.

hnvc decided to have instead of
only 1 article an assortment of from 4 to-
i( i urtlcle.4 to choose from. No one nisim-
ifaeturor

-
could get us np the quantity wo

will require for our next.-
Wo

.

will give away from 8,000 to 10,000-
nt

OUU NEXT DISTRIBUTION
And wo will have them all In our
store , too , before wo bogm. You may
rely on that. No more delays for us-
.Wo

.

will linvo enough to go around
SUH12. We shall make it eusy for you
to bccuro i ticket by making lower
prices than over before.

(jet a pound of our delicious
SPECIAL HLEND SOUVENIU TEA.-

A
.

iirefeent with each pound.
Only oPc-

.Vibit
.

our mammoth furniture depart ¬

ment.
SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THIS

WEEK.-
Wo

.
arc making factory carload prices.

Get a back of Famous Excelsior Sou-
venir

¬

Flour. A present in each sack.-
Vibit

.
our Immense dry goods and

gents' furnishing department. A car-
load

¬

of dry goods from Now York just
received. Wo will open your eyes with
styles and prices.

Our hoot and shoo sales are doubling
right along in spite of bankrupt and
Bhoddy bales. The quality and durabil-
ity

¬

of our goods is what tells with cus-
tomers.

¬

.

Our carpet and curtain department is
& winner on our ltd lloor. Window
shades , lace curtains , all styles of car-
pets

-
, rugs , malts , etc. , in endless

variety , all at prices that will interest
you.Got. your candies of us. Wo manufac-
ture

¬

them ourselves , and know they are
pure. Wo have a candy pull every
Saturday niglit at 8 o'clock. Every one
should attend and see how wo do it.
Our candy man is an artist. Next
Saturday night wo will make stick
candy in full view of the audience.
Every one attend.

Our bakery , cake and iiio department
is the bent in the city. Wo manufacture
everything wo sell in this department
and Know that it is clean and fresh every
day. When you want bread , pics , cake ,
etc. , come to us.

Get your drugs and prescription * ,
your jewelry , your butter , eggs , pickles ,
oysto-s , meats , groceries , stationery ,
hardware , teas , coll'ees , spices , tobaccos ,
cigars and pipes of us. Everything
guaranteed.W. .

. R BENNETT & CO. ,
Original Souvenir Distributer s-

.ruclllu

.

Count Kxuiirxliini.-
On

.

October 11 th the Chicago , Rook
Inland & I'acillc Hy. will inaugurate Its
regular winter tourists' excursions.
Through tourist sleepers will leave
Omaha at 2:05: p , in. and run through to
Los Angeles without change. These
through cars will leave Omaha at 2:05-
p.

:

. in. every Wednesday during the season
until further notice , Oct. 11 , 18 , 25 ,
Nov. I , 8. 15 , 22 and 20. etc. Thcso
excursions will bo In charge of and
personally conducted by an ngont ot the
celebrated Phillips Excursion Co. , and
no pains will bo spared by the manage-
ment

¬

this season , as in the past , to make
these excursions a quick , Inexpensive
and comfortable trip for all those who
contemplate going during the fall and
winter to points on the 1'acillo coast.
The tourist Hlcejiors used on those ex-
cursions

¬

will be the latest designed by
the Pullman Co. , being supplied with
the same equipment In the way
bedding , mattrasses , etc. , as are used )

ifii

the regular Pullman standard sleeperiir
with a competent porter in chargo.
For full information regarding rates ,
Bleeping car reservations , maps , time
tables , etc. , address ,

CIIAS. KKNNKDY , G. N. W. P. A. ,
1002 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb.

Arc You rimming u World' * I'ulr Trip ?
Hoar in mind the deckled advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern railway.
Four dally eastern express trains , with
now and Bioi'.inl] equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low rates. 15atftTufere.
chocked from your homo. Choice of
quick , nafo and comfortahln methods of
transfer direct to the World's fair
prouiulh. Call , or send your address to
the city ticket ollico. Xo. 1101 Kaniuinst.

H. l { . UiTcini : , 5. bWKST. .
Goiinrul Agent. C. P. & T. A-

.To

.

the lU'i nbllcunn of l > i iiln Cuiinly ,

The time for filing petitions for
pates to the county convention to

lobo

hold on Saturday , October 14 , is hereby
Dxtondcd to Wednesday , October 11l ,
1803 , ut nuon , when the same will bo-
clobed. . A , S. CHUKCJIIU. ,

Chmn. Hop , Co. Central Com.
Attest : J. J. JKNKIXS , Secretary.
October 0 , 1893.

Ciirpet Contract.
The Morse Dry Goods Co. has hist

completed u contract with the United
States government for 000 yards of fine-
carpeting , roflttlng the olllcus of the
commanding general , the adjutant gen-
eral

¬

, the medical examiner and other
ntltccs of the United States army quar ¬

tern in tills city.-

Ciiril

.

nl Tlmnlif.-
To

.

all of my husband's comrades and
to all who honored him by following
liim to the grave , as well as to all the
dud friends who have assisted me in my
rroat sorrow , I .dosiro to extend u bo-

wife's
-

most Heartfelt thanks ,

MliS. A. GVKJtL'M

A

Of Fruit Growers in Olarko County , Wash-
ington-

I'rolmblo

SEND A REPRESENTATIVE TO SELECT LAND

Hint nn Otnnlin Mnn Onoi Under
Contract to Tiiko-

of tlm Otnnlin-
Orcluirits. .

Enough Omaha people have mndo np-

plication for fruit orchard tracts under
our plnn that wo have decided to take a
committee of them to Portlnm ! at our
expense to umko a selection of the laud
nil in one body-

.Omnliii
.

wholesale houses sell annually
more Until two million pounds of dried
fruits , of which ut least live hundred
thousand pound * are prunes , bositlo the
vast amount of fresh fruit and strawbor-
i ies handled here. Omaha people
can take advantage of our unprece-
dented

¬

olTer and grow these fruits and
reap the Immense profit for themselves.
You don't have to live on the land. We
cultivate It and guarantee every thing
till the trees are in bearing.

Then every acre yon own will return
you a net Income of 10 per cent per an-
num

¬

over till expenses on a valuation of
two thousand dollars an acre. It costs
but $ .' ! 00 per ucro , and that is only half
pnynblo before wo linvo filled our guar-
antee

¬

to the letter-
.ThereIs

.

no humbug about this. Wo
have niadu those contracts for years and
lillcd them. Tlio people of Portland are
so sensitive on the score of immigration
that if wo wore offering nn Impossible
or improbable- proposition or were not
In position to fulfill the obligation the
Oregon papers would have roasted us
long before tills. Remember wo have
been advertising three weeks In Omaha.-

Vo
.

promise no bolter results than
scores of other Pacific coast land coin-
panics , but our lands are so located and
our resources such that wo can and do
pledge ourselves to return every dollar
of any investor's money after two years
if for any reason lie asks it , with seven
per cent interest in full. The meat of
that is in tlio fact the land is suburban
to Portland and has the double causes
of city growth and tree growth to in-

crease
¬

it in value as the contract runs.
Each man owns his own hind and has

an equal chance whether ho takes ono
acre or ten.-

A
.

deposit of $ ,
" per acre now with ap-

plication
¬

secures tlio hunV and first
choice out of 500 acres nnd 845 per aero
on or before January 1 secures the plant-
ing

¬

of the trees this winter. After that
9-0 per acre per annum for live years
insures the care , growth and life of the
trees. Tlio final payment don't fall duo
till five years and three months without
interest.

'1 lie trees themselves will bear fruit
enough on the fifth year to pay the final
payment.-

An
.

investment of but really SloO per
acre secures a tract of laud worth a
thousand dollars an aero , and which will
pay its owner $ UOO per acre per annum.

Applications may be made at tlio-
ollieo of D. V. Sholos Co. , First National
bank building , trom U to o p. in. and 7 to
8 p. m. Monday , Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

of this week-
.SftiARNS

.

FRUIT LAND COMPANY.

KNIGHTS OF FYTHIA.S.
Vforlc to Conio Hoforo tlio Uriinil Lodge ,

Which Coiivrnoft Tomorrow.
This morning at 10 o'clock tlio annual

conclave of the Nebraska grand lodg ! .

Knights of Pythias , will open at .Myrtlo hull
In the Continental block. Local knights
have made extensive preparations to enter-
tain

¬

their visiting brethren , and will do
their utmost to makn it pleasant for-
tt horn in trim Omaha style. Myrllu ball lias
been handsomely decorated and otherwise
prepared for the occasion , nnd , while the
session is really to bo confined almost entirely
to business , ttio executive committee has not
forgotten to arrange for the comfort and en-
joyment

¬

of the visiting delegates.
The delegates began inrriviiig yesterday

afternoon , but it is not expected thai all will
bo on hand when the morning session begins.
Tlio lodge will bo in session from two to
three days , It is thought.

Grand Chancellor Dale of Columbus ar-
rived

¬

yesterday morning and Is at the Mer-
chants.

¬

. Ho will submit his annual report this
morning. There is a good deal of business
to bo disposed of , and other matters will bo
constantly coming up in tlio early part of
the session.

General Hotcbkiss of the Uniform Hank
arrived yesterday afternoon and took
clmrgo of the arrangements fur
the street parade , which will prob-
ably

¬

take place this afternoon ut 1

o'clock.
Last evening the line of march was ar-

ranged
¬

as follows :

Parade forms nt Continental block nt 1 ; ! 10-

p. . m. nnd proceeds east on Douglns to
lilovonth street , south on Eleventh to Fnr-
mtm

-
, west on Farnam to Sixteenth , north to

Jefferson square , countermarching to Doug ¬

las , and thence cast on Douglas to Fifteenth ,
Divisions will form promptly on time , in

command of their respt'cUvo'ofilcors. Line
will then bo formed by the senior officer of-
tlio uniform rank present , followed by thegrand lodge.

One word describes it-"uorfectlon. " Wore-

OoWltt's

-
fer to Witch Hazel ynlve.eures

( liarii dvllli
A wnrran wni sworn out bv Sergeant

Hii7o yesterday nfternoon charglni; ( IcrmanI-
CdleliolV with nssaulting Jasoph Lltehcn
with intent to commit murder. KaleholT
was nrnilgncd before .luilgo Ik-rka nnd plead
not Kul'ty.' Indefuult of ball ho was ro-
inumled

-
to jail to nwalt his preliminary

hearing , which will take placoon October 10.
I.lluhon Is lyin at the hospital , and his

condition is said to bo critical. Mis skull is
fractured and his loft arm broken , The
( pmrrol originated from an overdose of In-

toxicants
¬

nnd tlio rivalry for the smiles of n-

woman. . Tlio weapon used was u small
slcdgo hummer ,

Witch Salvo euros burns.
Vnur Opportunity

Invites you now. Rich western lands
can now bo bought at reasonable- prices
and great bargains secured In the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
roaehoii by the Union Piiclllo system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send lor the Union Paoilio pub ¬

lication on Wyoming. Colorado , Mon ¬

tana , Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. L. L.OMAX ,

Gen'l Pass , nnd Tk't Ag't' ,
Omaha , Nob.-

Nollt'O.

.

.

Tliero will bo a meeting of the Repub-
lican

-
City Central committee 7:110: p. m. ,

Wediu'sday , October 11 , 18U3 , ut the
of the Pncillo Express company ,

Fourteenth and llurnoy streets.-
A

.

full attendance is desired.
By order of the chairman ,

A. MESSICIC ,

Secretary.
Licensed Immorality ,

The women of the half world wore busy
paying tboir monthly flues yesterday in
order to avoid arrest for plying their
vocation.

fi'ntlettif fl { t HUM or Ittt under ( huil ,
etnlt ; (atn ii Momil( ( ( Idir , ten ctntt-

Sutnrdny Kvemiin , Octohor 7lh , Mr. Dunlnl O ,
lluniimrttys and Mra. Kllzuliuih KmnmMill's ,
city , at 202U fuming stroct , wi-ro united In
the iJoniU of holy marrla " . Tim cerunmny
was olllciatucl by the Hcv J MorbaU Ulch-
urds

-
, i a tor WelcU Cui r i--mal church.

IIAYDKN IIUOS-

.Clonlnjr

.

PrlcM On the llrll Stock.
All the -JOc and oOc towels now 2f c.
All the -lOc and f 0c table linen , 2.' c.
All the 15e crash now lOc a yard.
All the light nnd dark outing that

was lOc and 1-jc , now f c a yard.
All the odd lunch cloths at onehalf-

tlioir value.
All the indigo bine and turky red cal-

ico
¬

, now Gc.

'Hi-inch wide calico now fie a yard.
Mill remnants of 30-inoh wide serge

now fie a yard.
All the all-linen shirt fronts only lOc

e oh.
Good Shaker flannel 2jc yard.
Unbleached cotton flannel ! Hc.-

A
.

great many of the bargains of this
stock are sold , and they can not bo du-
plicated

¬

and it won't bo long until they
are all gone , so you had better come at-
onco. . Special closing prices on blankets

comforts.
HAYDBN BROS.

MAJOR TOOD'S EXPERIENCE.-

Hi

.

) .Spotlit Ills Sentiment * itnil AlmoU SnfI-

crcMI
-

IVtHiMiiil VIoliMirr.
Major Tom Tooil of T uxInRtoti , ICy. , Is vis-

ItliiL' in Omaha nt the rosideiu'o of O. C.
Porter , Ho mot n number of Kuntucldans
last night anil during the recital of rem-
iniscences

¬

of the war in the south related an-
ini'ldont of his experience in that connection
that has become a part of the history of hi
state.

Having sampled n mixture of mint nnd rye
whisky of the vintage of 1870 , the major ru-
marked :

"Hy gad , sir , I wns never taken for an nb-
olltionist but once in my life , sir , once in mj
llfo. Yon see , sir , H was this way : I as a
Clay whiir in those days , a Ulay whig , sir ,
and they wcro not very popular in Kentucky ,
by pad , sir. I owned niggers , Ilfty of 'em ,
sir ; but , by gad , sir , 1 was for the union ,
for the union , sir-

."Well
.

, sir , I went down to I'aducah about
the tlmo war broke out , on business I dealt
in the staples of the country , sir , nnd my to ¬

bacco was the llncst raised in Dourbon
county and. by gad , sir. in those days every
man hat'' to tell where he stood politically
south of the Ohio river , sir. Well , sir , at
homo everybody knew Mayor Toed and re-
spected

¬

his opinions , by gad , sir ; but I'adu-
cah

¬

was wild about that time , sir, perfectly
wild-

."While
.

standing In the lobby of the hotel
shortly after my arrival , a Kcntlcmau
viciously remarked that Jolt Davis would bo
king in n year , sir , king in a year. Those
were his words , sir ; his exact words. Now
by gail , sir, 1 didn't like tboso sentiments ,
and , sir , 1 expressed my views very forcibly.
Do you know , sir , that d U scoundrel yelled
out : 'Here's an abolitionist from Boston ,
boys ; como and look at him.1 Yes sir , ap ¬

plied those insults to me , by gad sir. Well ,
the fellow's friends crowded around mo , nnd
do .vou know , sir, 1 expected per-
sonal

¬

violence , personal violence , sir.
My pistols wcro in my room
nnd I rushed upstairs. The landlord fol ¬

lowed mo , and says he : 'Major'lood , I don't
like to see my guests insulted , but you must
bo discreet. ' Yes , by pad. sir , told mo to be
discreet , when personal violence bad been
olVcrcd me , sir. Now , sir , I don't like that ,
sir. I started down to the b'llice with my
pistols , sir , nnd the landlord suggested that
1 IOOK out the window. 1 rdid so , sir. and by
gad , sir , there were a thousand people yell ¬

ing for my blood. Yes sir. by gad , sir , a
thousand of om wanted to hang mo for an
abolitionist.-

"Well
.

, sir , I didn't hko the looks of thinps ,

sir , not a bit. The landlord brought the city
marshal to my room. Says he :

" 'Olllcer , can you protect Major Toed
from personal violence , sir rough usage nt
the hands of these citizens outside , sir ;
such , uir , as being hanged to the gable of
the hotel or cut to pieces with knives { '

" 'Yes , I think I can , sir , ' answered the of¬

ficer-
."Those

.

were his words , sir. Now , by pad
sir , 1 didn't want n man to think In a matter
of that kind , sir ; no , sir , by gad , sir , and I
mildly suggested that some arrangements
bo made to take mo to the Louisville &
Nashville train , then ut the station. Yes ,
sir , by gad , sir , asicod permission to sneakaway , sir. like ad d runaway nigger bo-
canso

-
I spoke my honest sentiments.

"Then wo had something to drink , sir ,
and while the rulllans were screaming for
blood yes , sir , actually pleading with the
landlord for an opportunity to murder mo ,
sir I w.is escorted to the train by a rear
entrance and reached Louisville that night ,
and , by cad , sir , wns right glad of It sir ,
right glad of it , sir. "

HELD FOB EMBEZZLEBIENT.
Thomas 1C. Norrls Arrested ( or Holding Out

nil u Cnit: Mini.
Thomas H. Norrls was arrested on com-

plaint
-

of K. B. Harris yesterday afternoon.
Norris is charged with embezzling ? 100 be ¬

longing to H. F. Montgomery , a coal oper-
ator who lives in Iowa , but who has been
doing business in Omaha. Norris was hisagent. Harris Is a brother-in-law of Mont-gomery and alleges thai Norris used the
above amount , which ho failed to account
for when the business affairs of the ilrm
were settled up and sold out to McElhanov
& Day.

irrls denies that ho has committed anywrong nnd says that Harris had nothing to
do with the business for some time prior to
the calo. Ho claims that ho only took what
was eonfing to him , and , because of formerdisagreements , Harris is now trying.to make
trouble.

The accused wns arraigned and waived a
preliminary hearing , saying that bo wanted
n trial in the district court as soon as possi
ble. His bonds were fixed at WOO and ho
sent for friends to furnish bail. Norris is
well connected and was married about seven
months ago. Ho has been residing In Coun-
cil

¬

UliifTs recently nnd came over to see n
friend yesterday when the olllcors arrested
him. Ills father is said to bo u resident of
Ulair.

Tourist < , nrH
are the latest , most com fortune and
commodious moans of travel for largo
partiog. Intending sottlcrs.homoseokorti ,
minting parties and others will find
these cars on the Union Pacilio system
fully equipped in every way. For addi ¬

tional Information regarding these ears
see your nearest ticket agent , aiivUnion Pacific agent or address

E. L. LO.MAX ,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,

Omaha , Neb
1WII. UUKt'lTlKS.

Four minor permits , amounting to 1)00)

were granted by the building inspector yes
torday ,

Mr , nnd Airs. Kugeno Dural of Clifton IIilare the happy parents of a baby girl , wb-
inudo her appearance Monday night.

Deputy United State * Marshal Liddlarc
came in from Hushvlllo Sunday night witl
John Peterson , a cowboy accused 01 sclllnj
liijuor to the Indians ,

Chairman Cohen of the people's parttjcity central committee convoyed the news
to his friends yesterday that a now populis
bad tuado Ins appearance. iUs a boy.

Information from the ollico of the collocto-
of Internal rocnuo Is to the effect that tin
management of the Nebraska City distillery
is In Jaily expectation of orders from Pcoria I

to start up. J

Irrlgntlim rtmtllpllr * tlio Yield.
The ncccssitylfor irrigation is dtio to-

ho lack of ralnn and this implies con-
Imunis

-

sunshine; and genial tempera-
uro

-
, , so by having the water tonppiy

when the crop needs it and while
the sun imports its warmth , you com-
bine

-

the two principal dements of plant
growth. The result is you never have
a failure of crop : you raise from four to
ton times us much as the snmo acreage
produces in thoirainbclt ; the quality of
your grain is perfected and yon got the
the highest market price ; wntor
destroys the egg , drowns thelarvjp and votir fluid Is not infested wltn
insects. This is why farmers grow rich-
en forty acres. Irrigated cjinmunities
arc the most uniformly prosperous on-
earth. . Nt ) other investment pays so
well , nor do any other lands so rapidly

in vulno. The Helinnnt canal
along the North IMatto valley in Chey-
enne county has just been completed and
10.000 acres of the finest soil in the state
are now awaiting the advent of the for-
tunate

¬

farmer who buys of O. J. Hunt ,
120i: First National bank , while land with
a perpetual water right can bo hud at
from $20 to $ i") nn aero , on easy terms.
Similar land on the other branch of the
I'lutto , in Colorado , commands from *7o-

to *"00'

. i .v.vo j *:.v i s1.

This evening Mr. Kccno and his company
will appear In linlwcr's historical play ,

"Hlcheliou , " with Mr. ICeeno in the charac-
ter

¬

ns the prcat nnd crafty French cardinal
minister. Tomorrow afternoon Mr. Rcono's
company will present Shakespeare's tragedy ,
"Uomeonml .luliot. " The principal p.irts in-

tlio play will bn borne liy Kdwln Aril lor ns
Homeo , Miss Florence Keck well as .lullct ,
Mr. Frank Hunnlg as Mercutio , and Mrs. W.
S. flukor as Nurse. The prices for the mat-
luce

-
have been llxed at follows : First lloor ,

N ) cents ; balcony , " ,
" cents. The cngaeo-

mont will close tomorrow night with n line
production of the tragedy of "Macbeth. "

"Patent Applied For1'will bo scon on the
tagc of Hoyd's new 'theater for four nights
ml two matinees , commencing next Thurs-
ny

-

evening. The sale of seats for tlio entire
ngagement will open at il o'clock tomorrow
turning ,

The dissecting-room scene in Lincoln J.
Jartcr's new play , "The Tornndo , " which
oines to the Fifteenth Street theater for
hreo nights , commencing next Thursday
veiling , is ouo of the most attractive scones
n the norformanco , perfect in its detail.

I'.lll.ttilt.lI'llS.'-

t'bomas

.

Stretch of Valparaiso is in theity.
Thomas W. Swobo and family nro in Chi ¬

cago.-

K.

.

. S. Clarke of Grotna was in the city
esterday.-

C.

.

. F. Robertson of ICimball is nn Omaha
risitor.-

J.

.

. II. Pope of Silver Crook is at the)ollono.
Flint , the mesmerist , was at the Murray

esterday.-
W.

.

. A. Bigelow of Harrison is at the
Merchants.-

E.
.

. G. Wells nnd wife of Memphis nro at-
bo Paxton.-

F.
.

. S. Ilorton has returned from his Chi-
ngo

-
; trio.-

H.
.

. M. Cobban nnd wife of Buttc , Mont.
ire at the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H.Peattio loaves today for Denver
'or n visit of a few days.-

W.
.

. B. Turner of the "Texas Steer" com-
iany

-
is ut the Millnrd.-

Mrs.
.

. A. B. Winters , a lady drummer for a
Kansas City house , is in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 1 $ . Slmckleford nnd Miss Arring-
dalc

-
arc visiting the Columbian exhibit.-

Mr.
.

. Meyer Klein of 2. 04 Davenport street
cturned yesterday from a three weeks visit

to Chicago.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs ! U. W. Cinnoll wcro Satur-lay evening passengers on the "Q , " oound
for the White City.-

Mr.
.

. G. H. Brown of Sioux Falls , S. D. , is
isiting his family at ! il ( ) Capitol avenue ,

iftcr an absence of some time.-
Mr.

.

. ami Mrs. Charles A. Dean , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Andrew Populun of Balti-
nero , left for Chicago yesterday.

Miss I. M. Kennedy , who has boon travel ¬

ing through the south nnd east for the past
three months , returned homo Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. , l. B. Leo , jr. , of Minneapolis , who
lias been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Standish , left for Kockford , 111. , yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. ami Mrs. S. M. Campbell of 12 : G South
Thirty-second street have loft for the fair
and will bo absent about a week or ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles E. Williamson and little
daughter have returned from a summer visit
to Lancaster , O. , with Mrs. Williamson's
nnrcnts ,

Judge II.W.DIcltiiiRon of Broken Bow is 11-
1nt his apartments in tlio Dellono hotel , billhopes uro entertained that hovlll bo out in-
n day nr two..-

T.

.

. . Edwards Simmons , president of the
Fourth National bank of Now York city , is
in Omaha fora feT days , the guest of Bishop
Worthington.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles F. Dmel , who for thrcoyears has been the successful soprano solo ¬

ist of the Beth Kdcn Baptist church , has re-
signed

¬

her position-
.Mr.iJnnins

.

J. Fitzpn trick is once more en ¬

joying the company of his friends after an
extended trip through Ireland and n week's
visit to the Wbito City.-

Cndot
.

Taylor , vice president of the Globe
Savings bank , has returned from n two
wcoks visit at the World's fair. IIo was
accompanied liy his family ,

Miss Dolslo Smith of Farragtit , 111. , ar-
rived

¬

In Omaha Thursday availing ami will
spend tlu winter with Mlas Myrtle Marling
nt Twenty-sixth and Caldwell streets.

Miss Viola Cnftln , periodical postage clerk
nt the postofllco , is I'lilo.vnig her secoinl
vacation in thrco years , and will spend It in-
ueoing the World's fair and in visiting in the
cast ,

Zach Taylor , head clerk of the Paxton ,
smiled from the back end of a sleeper on
the Burlington Ilycr ns it left the station
yesterday. There was nothing in Mr. Tay ¬

lor's appearance to Indicate whether he w.ts
going to Paris or Plattsmouth.l-

lov.
.

. I. N. Enrlo of Philadelphia , author of-
"tho bird's cyo series of bihlo studies , is In
the city fora few days , visiting bis brother-
inlaw

-
, Mr. L , E. Hurlclgh , :r 10 Jackson

streot. Mr. Enrlo Is lecturing and holding
blblo Institutes in various western cities. IIo
will spcnic at tlio First Baptist church on
Wednesday evening from bis largo chart ,
"Bird's liyo Vlowof the Blblo. "

At the Mcrctir : C. Kirk , Boston ; .!. C.
Ai'htcrmaii , Now York ; 1. A. Morris , Port ¬

land ; W. J. Broach , Omaha : F. iIO. Allyn ,
Chicago ; C. C. Mooro. Lincoln : W. C. Itow-
land , Uobort Craft , II. D. Koily , Norfolk ;
William Simpson , Newton , Kan. ; B. F.
Locke and wife , Ogdcn ; William Hill. Mrs.
T. B. Hood. Central City ; W. Ii
C ration , Omaha ; C. Dater , Now
York ; E. J. Hnzcn , Chicago ;
W. K. White , U. J. Dunning , Milton Daily ,
E. E. Smith , Cbiwtgo ; C. M. McElroy. A-
.McLess

.
, F. C. Bower , D.ivonport ; CJ. S.

Yanger , Omaha ; B. II. Merrick , Chicago ;
H. C. Irvfln , Grusham , Neb.-

Nuw
.

YOIIK , Oct. 8. [Special Telegram to-
Tun Bnu.1 Omahai B. M. .Morsnmn , ;
II. Countzo , Mre * J. C. Cowin. J. P. Nuw-
min , Windsor ; 1! . Brunduls , 11. Jonau , .
Wise , T. McUratb , Broadway Central : B. .

Arms , B. B , Coombs , 1 I ) , Muir and wife
T.T. Tucker , Hoffman ; E. L. Saylo , :

onnado.

The only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia , No Alum.
Used ill Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

A RoliaMo Druggist's Opin-

ion
¬

of Eickapoo Indian
Remedies ,

rverj-Clicmlst , Kvory notnnlstrtnd every
pliyMclnn who Is unprejudiced rccognUcs-
lirtlio Kleknpoo Indian Rcincdlcarnre mid
vnlunblo iiunlltlcs not possible to bo found
In nny others.-

Tlioy
.

nlso rccognlre the foot Hint the In-

.dlrtns
.

by their life , trnlnlng nnd nntnrnl
knowledge , secure the very choicest kind of
roots , bnrks nnd hurbs , gntucrcil tvt the
right ieason nnd jirojiotly prepared to pro-

.eorvo
.

their mcdlclnnl vlttui's.-
No

.

class of people In the wor'd cnn com-

pete wltn the Indians In this pa tlcnlir.-
Tlintls

.

why Kicknpoo Indian EnKwnnml
the other Kleknpoo Indian Kctcdlcs nl-

.wrjs
.

dive such satUfftctoryrcsullg.

M. O. Monr.T, KASTjounT.Ass , MASS. _
Mr. M. O. Moray , IHspcnftng I'hnnniielst.-

Eixst
.

lioiiKlnm , Mn s. , is a woll.lcnow-
nirnsclst mid n chemist of high stiimlliii ? .

Under duto ot February 10, IK'S , Ilr.-
Jloroy

.
wiltcs :

"It elves mo pleasure to Indorse
Kleknpoo ludinn fengwn , not only from
observation , hut from my own per-
sonal

¬

use , nnd I always tnko pleasure
in recommending UID lilcknpoo Iiitllnn-
llomodloa to my customers , particularly
Kieknpoo Indian Snewn , whic+i , to my
personal knowledge , has proven very
beneficial to sovornl pqoplo I" 8
town who have suffered with blood
disorders. Sagvvn has certainly
p * rformod some wondorfti I euros

The Kicknpoo Indian Jlemcdies de-
serve

-
the widest recognition nml the

fullest confidence. The safety
guaranteed in the use of this remedy
nlouo ia Buftlclent to commend them to
nil thoughtful people. "

When your lllood Is l n nnd your skin
tells the tute t y Ulotches nnd hruptlons ;
when your l.lvcr U out of order , yonr htoni-
.ach

.

not iiorformliiK Its Duties , nnd a null.
Heavy , Languid FoeltiiK Klves you Vtarn.-
I

.
I UK do not defer. Hespoml to this Signal o-

fsnaiica.ro Nature.
Drive tlicso bad feelings out of your

system before n long epoll of sickness
iiiahua you Its victim.-

Klrlcnpno
.

Indian Sagwal ? the best rnino-
.dv

.
for you to use , because It never fails to

benefit at once and rc torcs health ,.strength
vlRor to the debilitated if its USD is

folio wert. Heat of nil , you uro notfi llln
your syitrinwith lodldo of Potassium ,
Jlwonlc , Stryc-lmino or Hi mntu.

You do not have to tnUo any pills with
this remedy to relieve yourself of the ac-

cumulation
¬

of mineral * from Us use-
.Kleknpoo

.

Indian ba wn restores the
Dtnmuch , liver and kidneys to a condition
ot perfect health and when these orKans-
nr health? thovncod no medicine to iniiko
them perform theU- dutie-
s.ICickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa ,
mntle by the liullan * from Hoots , llnrki unit
lltrbn of their own gathering and curing , rht-
nrande'it Lircr , Stomach aixl Jllooil JlenoraterI-
noton. . All druyyiitt.fi per boMe; Ofar f-

S.Searles

.

Wi ; CIMtT ( ATAKKII , all IMSCASKS Ol'-
THU NOsK. TllltOAT , C II I'.ST. VI'OMACII

: 1.1VJJK , ttlllUJ.MATl.S.M , DIS-

III.OOD , SKIN nnd 1C I DM , V Dlnoasos ,I'lI.MAIjVlAKNI; ; >hiS; I. JST .UAN-
1IUDD

-
iiritUD , nml till liirins i l

WEAK MEMHV-
DIIOCBLK ASU VAUICOC'KLK 11'rmanniMvand HiiceuhHrully cnruil. Metliu 1 nv an-.l niif.uli i :
TKICAT.MIiNT ItV .1IAII , ..1 KHTlIiCy.-
PU.K.S

| .
, K1STULA. FISSI'llE , ioriiiiiiiiitly: cur. 1

WltllOUt llll ) IIHIMlf klllflt. 11 Ml HIM Ori'llHllC-All iiKil.-nllcH of aprlvai" or dulluitu uit.ir; , o !
L-llliur HUX , ( iiisltlvtily cured.

Call on ur aililrutis. wltli Bt'iiup. for riralir )
Free Hook. ll"fln t and Svinpto n lllti'i't' ' i ,

FlrutHlalrway Buntli of lamtolncMi , r.ioni 7.
fir & 11H Snntii intu St.. oeaiifiS ( oBdridj , nimm , .sol-

iMnndrnko

-

Pills linvo a vitluo a? n liou.so
hold roinody fur lioyond tlio power of Itin-
guapo to Ueacrib ?. Tlio family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep thorn on hand use in-
cios. .

Is the only vogolnolo substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MnitouitY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal. It possesses none of the perilous
oll'ccts-

.In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowolfi without disposing thorn to-

Bubs3quont Coijtivoiioss.-
No

.

remedy acts so directly on the
liver , nothing so hpccdlly cures Sick
Hcadncho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Uiliousnnss us
these

ForSulo hy all Orninlsts. Price i't clu. per
hoxjll hexes fardtots. ; or sent Ijy mull , posuU-
KO

-

free , ou rncolpt of iirloo , Ur , J , II ,
UuhenuK & iron , I'hlliidelphlu.-

J.

.

J.

OMAM NOR ANSWRUUI ).

HEAD

ESSMSin POLITICAL ECONOMY

Dedicated by jiorialsslon to

CARDINAL GIBBON

Michael Corcoran.B-

URKLEY

.

PRINTING CO. , OMAHA

Paper Covers , 25s ,

QJ

JJJ VI >

And make us lose the good we oft might win by fearing to-

attempt. . Tennyson.

Proved true by many manias , who preferred boys' clothes
patched up , for the exclusive purpose of a dry goods sale , to hon-
estly

¬

constructed apparel from a reputable clothing linn. Simply
absurd to think that a sensible member of the gentle sex could
ever doubt that a handful of sho.ldy clothing , ever could cope with
a ot lovely gatlu'rings form the worlds covering an en-
tire

¬

lloor in the XeliiMska establishment. Doubts like these are
traitors , for they rob your pur.se ami deprive you of a sensible
purchase. Come 'n see us.

YOU DOUBT that we'll sell you as good a 1.00 suit as ever
placed on a counter for 2.50 , and yon are
1.51) out. Don't have to fall In line to get it ,

either. Take your comfort and choose wisely ,

we have so many dillercnt styles and patterns
of those S ,50 beauties. Take ease don't get
nervous.

YOU DOUBT that oiirS.50: ? suit is worth every farthing of
$5 00 , t.ike 'em and compare with the best at
our expense. Besides , whatever style human
eye beheld so far this season we'll show with-
out

¬

exertion , Nothing but all wool tweeds ,

cheviots and homespun cloths used for this
particular value.

YOU DOUBT , that yon can save 2.75 on your big boy's suit.
Shop about and see what kind of a suit you can
get for 7.50 , then see our 17.5 one. Just as
good , if not better , got enough left to buy a
pair of shoes and a hat. Have 'cm slingle or
double breasted.

YOU DOUBT that a boy from M to 20 years of age can ''even-
by himself ) buy at the Nebraska a suit for SO.00 ,
that cost anywhere not less than 10.00 , yon
are a traitor to your purs. : to tin tune of
100. Aside , we'll show you two styles to-

someone's one. Five patterns to every dealer's-
one. . That's why we are growing to the si.e-
of our Nebraska.

YOU DOUBT that we'll save you a few good sized coins on
your boy's overcoat. You are wrong again.-
A

.
prettier Hue never graced a table , and we

begin with a paltry 1.25 and let you say halt.

call but one. CATALOGUE ? Your
address , picas 3.

The hour correctly by carrying a good
watch We keep no other kind.R-

AYMOND.

.

.
R K Cor. l.HU and Oju

EXACT SIZE ""-.mTiiiHirt. . . . .r
COMMEILTAU *

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERlMnilo ol' lliu liiH'st iiiniiy| ; of llnvuuii Tubaccn tlinccnn lie 'joiifflit. H'jiml In itvi-r.t' rospci-t to tin*
5 i loiiattixtlKnrst UiuiufHctarcilbylT. il. 2UCSMi : lCM43.IIJUlCAUV U'IUUV.fet

IN CASH. $325 37-
to our subscribers and others who send us
the largest number of yonrly subscriptions,

at CLUB RATES , 1.00 EACH, from now
until Jan. IS , '94. Club rates extended to
all who send one or moro new subscriptions
with their renewal. For eainplo copies and
particulars , address
XJilt It A S 1C.I Jf.l ItMKIl CO , Linrnln.Ncli ,

Quickly , Thoroughly , Forever Cured
by a now perfected eclentlllo method th-it rnnnntfall iinluKu Iliurutu lnUt'jnml litmian ulil. You foilliiiprnviM til" IIrkI il.iy. fi-cl u licnelll overyduj ;
BOUII kunir jn'iwlf' a Klmr among mm In Ijjily.mllnlmul lirari Drains and IOISIM omjcd. KU'ryobstacle la hnpiiy ninirlcil llfo romuvrd , KcivoforcT , will , imer y main power , wliuii fulling orlont.nierfKlomlljy Ihu iieuimunt. AllonullnuilwpAkpoiilousiif lliu fowly unlamed nn ] strengthc-ni'il. . Vlctlim cf ahuicH niul ckc Ki'i , rccliilinyunr innnliuil ! Kuirciurw from fully , nvcrniirk ,I'arly rrrmn , III hi'nllh , regain ) ourtlKur ! Don'tdespair , crrn If In llui ln t Mn c . liuii'l' l ill *liruitenpd If quacks linvii rnblKiil jnii , l.cl ushow jDII that ni'-itlcnl eclBlion and Im.liiesn linni rmill I'xUt' Iwru KH lininl In hand. Wrllo fur o irImok with exjiliuiatloiii unit tirouN. ttit: acr.lc I ,
fi eo. Over reffrftici'n ,

ERIE MEDICAL f0.! .

I'll Pull Your Tooth
Out

for 25cD-

RWITHERS. . < th Floor.
Brown lllock , lutti and Douglaa ,

Tolephnno 1775.

York Hospital-
TREATMENT. .

Tor llll

Chronic , Nervous ,

Surgical ,

Private and

Special Diseases

ii iinth
MEN AND WOMEN

Stricture , Myilroo3lo Varioooolo ,
Ami all otli'ir' t roiibltn ID icd ut roasouubla-

oliiirani. . UONSUM'ATIUS tfHKIi ( . .ill oa-
ur a

1)11) SKYM01 PUTNAM '

DOUGLAS BLOCK. IGth AND DODCB-
STS. . , OMAHA , NEB ,

Opposite lluydun llro'n.

NEW
IDEAS
IN
PHOTOS
AT

High Gluvs-

At I'onuliir I'rleoi
SliU15U75.: 1'jtU Stpasi ,

Omnhii , Neb ,

VW! Catiirr.li icaurr !

l IV i iJ All drii l t . ((10 cents.

ii llio onl-
ySPECIALIOT

PRIVATE DISEASES

and DEUILITIES of-

IVIEN ONLY ,
Women Excluded ,

1H ycuri ( iiierliMii-
Clroulum

|
freo. *

I ItU nml I'arnam tiU.
OJUIJA.-

J

.


